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ABSTRACT

Incarceratedstudentsfacemultipleobstaclesandconstraintswhileattemptingtocompletetertiary
andpre-tertiaryeducationalprogramswithinAustralianprisons.Someofthesebarriersrelatetothe
individual’sattitudesandactions,duringandpriortoimprisonment,whileotherbarriersmayrelateto
systemicbiasandsocialdisadvantages,whichtheindividualcannotcontrol.Theclassedandracialized
realitiesofAustralia’scriminaljusticesystemareevidentinthedramaticallydisproportionaterate
ofimprisonmentofIndigenouspeople,andinAustralianstategovernments’increasinglypunitive
approach to crime and sentencing which typically captures already excluded and marginalised
populations.Thisprevailing‘criminologyoftheother,’createsparticulartensionsforincarcerated
students,whoaretypicallyattemptingtoconstructpositivestudentidentities,asanalternativeto
beingdefinedas‘other,’‘criminal’or‘deviant.’Usingdatafromafocusgroupdiscussionwith12
maleincarceratedstudentsinsideanAustralianprison,thisarticlegivesvoicetoourincarcerated
universitystudents,theirattemptstoconstructnewhorizonsfortheselfthrougheducation,andthe
numerousbarrierstheyencounteralongtheway.
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INTRoDUCTIoN: CRIMINoLoGy oF THE oTHER

Imprisonmentdoesmorethanimmobiliseandisolatean‘offender’foraperiodoftime;italsochanges
aperson’slifechancesandidentitychoicesoveralifetime.Onabroaderlevel,theAustraliancriminal
justicesystemdoesmorethan‘correct’criminals;itcapturesaparticularsegmentofthepopulation,
specificallythosealreadymostlikelytosufferfrominstitutionalracism,systemicbiasandsocial
injustice.Asweshallsee,identityandbiasareincreasinglyimportantissuesforprisoneducation,
especiallywhenteachingtertiarycoursestoAustralianprisoners.AsWacquant(2009)hasobserved,
prisonisnotaneutralinstrumentforlawenforcement,butapoliticalinstitutionwhichreflectspower
relationsbyreproducingdistinctionsbetweenlegitimatecitizensanddangerous‘others,’or‘insiders’
and‘outsiders’,‘us’and‘them’.Moreover,punitiveapproaches,whicheffectivelycutincarcerated
studentsofffromtheoutsideworldandinternetaccess,compoundsocialandeconomicdisadvantages
whichextendlongafterthetermofimprisonment.

Theincarceratedstudent,whoseekstocompletehighereducationcoursesinsideanAustralian
prison,isconfrontedfirstlywiththetestingfactofhisorherownimprisonmentandmustdevelop
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waystocopewiththemultipleconstraintsthisfactimposes.Underinternationalhumanrightslaw,
includingtheInternationalCovenantonEconomicSocialandCulturalRights(ICESCR)andthe
UniversalDeclarationofHumanRights,Australianprisonershavethesamerightstoeducationas
freecitizens.Inreality,however,thepracticearchitecturesofprisonmanagementfrequentlyprioritise
security,work,andeconomicefficiencytothedetrimentofeducationalopportunity.

While contemporary prisons aim, in theory at least, to rehabilitate rather than punish, the
overridingfocusonsecurity,onprotectingvictims,andonpublicsafety,meansthatmostincarcerated
studentsaredisconnectedfromonlinelearning,unabletoemailtheirlecturers,orparticipateinonline
social forums.Theshift topaperless,digitaloronline-onlydeliveryofuniversitycoursesmeans
disconnected and incarcerated students are at riskof furthermarginalisation and isolation.As a
result,incarceratedstudentsareindangeroffallingthroughthedigitalgapbetweenthosewhobenefit
fromnewtechnologiesoflearning,communicationandnetworking,andthosewhoareleftbehind.
Moreover,thesystematiclackofdirectaccesstotheinternetforeducationalpurposes,experienced
by incarceratedstudentsandmaintainedbyAustraliancorrectionspolicyandpractice,wouldbe
considereddiscriminatoryorunjusttreatment,ifsoconsistentlyappliedtootherstudentpopulations.
The denial of internet access, which undermines educational and employment opportunities,
compoundssocialandeconomicmarginalisationfortheprisonerorformerprisoner.Hence,internet
deprivationbecomesanotherformofexclusion,whichthealreadyexcluded(the‘other’)mustbear,
intheinterestsofsocialstratification.

Moreover,itisimportanttorememberthatwhathappensinsidetheprison,perhapsevenmore
sothaninsideotherinstitutions,isdefinedanddelimitedbythewiderpoliticalandsocialcontext.
Inparticular,whatishappening,ornothappening,inprisoneducationwillbeshapedbyashifting
economicclimate,apunitiveculture,andtherisingtideofneoliberalisminAustraliansocietyand
politics.AsGarland(2001,p.137)explained,overthepasttwodecades,Westerngovernmentshave
increasinglyreliedupona‘criminologyoftheother,’whichcharacterisesandproducesoffendersas
theexcludedanddangerous‘other,’andwhich,inturn,producespoliciesandpracticeswhichare
increasinglypopulistandpunitive.Rehabilitationcomestobeinscribed,notinbroadtermsofassistive
socialwelfare,butintermsofthemostcost-effectiveandcommodifiedmeansformanagingrisks
presentedbythethreateningunderclass,especiallyminoritygroups,Indigenousandblackpopulations
(seeGarland,2001;seealsoWacquant,2005;Wacquant,2009).Hence,thosemostadverselyaffected
bytheshifttoaglobalpost-industrialneoliberaleconomy(minoritygroups,Indigenouscommunities,
welfarerecipients,thepoor),arealsothesamegroupsmostadverselyaffectedbytheshifttothe
punitivepenalstate,anditssystemsofcontrolsandexclusions(seeGarland,2001;Wacquant,2005;&
Wacquant,2009).Therealriskisthatthissocio-politicalclimatemayfeedintoandfeedoffsystemic
biasandnegativestereotyping;“theoffenderisrenderedmoreandmoreabstract,moreandmore
stereotypical…”(Garland,2001,p.179).Thesesocial,economicandpoliticalshiftsalsohavereal
effectsatthelevelofpersonalandsocialidentities,asidentitiesareoftenconstructedintermsof
binaryoppositions:thatis,what‘we’areinrelationtotheoutsideror‘other.’Withraciststereotypes,
forexample,thosewhoaredefinedasoutsiderand‘other’maybesubjecttohatred,exclusionand
marginalisation(seeHall,1997;seeSaid,1978).Insteadofrecognisingthehumanityoftheoffender
andthecollective,socialresponsibilitiesofthestate,thiscriminologyoftheothertendstodemonize
theindividual‘criminal’asanoutsideror‘other’(seeGarland,2001).Asweshallsee,themarking
ofinsidersandoutsiders,‘us’and‘them,’hasparticularresonanceforthelivedrealitiesofprisoners
andprisoneducation.Fromacriticalsociologicalperspective,thenegotiationofidentitypositions
alwaysalsodependsonthenegotiationofpowerrelations;andnowhereistheoperationofpower
moreevidentthanintheliteralandmetaphoricalfunctionsoftheprison.Certainly,thecreationand
assertionofidentitypositions,againstabackdropofmarginalisationandexclusion,isapressing
issueforAustralianincarceratedstudents,andthosewhoworkwiththem,inbothuniversitiesand
correctionalcentres.
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Asauthors,researchersandteachers,ourcurrenteverydayworkwithincarcerateduniversity
studentshasuncoveredacatalogueofconstraintsandobstaclesthesestudentsfacewhileattempting
tocompletedistanceeducationcoursesinsidetheprison.Wehavefoundthatthesebarriersarenot
onlyrelatedtointernetaccess,orthelackofit,butratherthesocio-politicalcontextinwhichthe
learningjourneytakesplace.Webelieveitisnecessarytoexplorethesechallenges,whichhavebeen
identifiedbythestudentsthemselvesasimportantissuestobeaddressed,intheinterestsofequity
and social justice.Becauseprisons arehistorically and inherently about theoperationofpower,
therearemanycontradictorynarrativeswhichsurroundprisoneducationinthe‘enlightened’ageof
rehabilitation.Thispaperaims,inparticular,togivevoicetoincarceratedstudents’perceptionswhich
aretypicallysilencedordisconnectedinthedigitalage.Duetothediminishedautonomyinherent
toimprisonment,wewereespeciallyconscioustorespecttheperspectives,agencyandvoicesof
theseparticipants.Theiracuteandoftenintenselypersonalconcernswithfairnessandjusticemeant
ourparticipantshadmuchtosayrelevanttothethemesofbias,identityanddiversityineducation.

SoCIAL RESEARCH IN A PRISoN: RESEARCH METHoDS AND ISSUES

Thisarticleisbasedonresponsesfrom12maleincarcerateduniversitystudentsobtainedinaface-to-
facefocusgroupdiscussionconductedinsideanAustralianprisonduringmid-2016.Thestudentswho
havespokeninthisfocusgroupandwhoprovideourdataareuniversitystudentswhohaveaccessed
coursematerialsfromcomputerterminalsrunninganalternative,offlineversionoftheuniversity
‘studydesk’orelectroniclearningmanagementsystem.QueenslandCorrectiveServices’approval
anduniversityethicsclearancewereobtainedtoconductprisonfocusgroups,whereinparticipants,
whogaveinformedconsent,discussedtheirvariousstudyexperiencesandtheobstaclestheyhad
encounteredalongtheway.

ObtainingaccesstoAustralianincarcerateduniversitystudentsisnotasimpletask,however,
bothintermsofourcurrentresearchandintermsofourregularprisonteachingvisits.Thereare
variouslayersofstategovernmentandcorrectionalcentreanduniversityethicalapprovalthatmust
firstbeobtainedandattheregularvisitstherearebackgroundchecks,metaldetectors,multiplegates,
biometricscannersandothersecurityconstraintstopassthroughbeforetheresearcherisactually
‘inside.’Ittakestimetoo,todeveloppositiveworkingrelationshipswithincarceratedstudentsand
educationofficersonceontheinside.Weareoftenremindedthat,onmultiplelevels,prisonresearch
isabout‘belonging’and‘otherness,’aswellas‘insiders’and‘outsiders’andthecontestedspaces
wherethetwomightmeetformutualbenefit.Throughteaching,visitingandconductingeducational
researchinsideAustraliancorrectionalcentres,wehavegatheredlessonstosharewithothereducators
andresearchers–prisonlearningswhichwearecurrentlyapplyinginourownteachingandcourse
developmentforincarcerateduniversitystudents.Onapurelypracticallevel,thesizeofthedataset
andthenumberofparticipantswasgovernedbytheoperationalrequirementsoftheprisononthe
actualdayofthevisit.Asresearchers,thetimingofthesession,theavailabilityofparticipantsand
thedurationoftheconversationareallbeyondourcontrol.Thatdoesnotserve,however,tolimitthe
importanceofthedataobtained;itis,however,animportantrealityoftheresearchprocess.

Althoughwebeganourprojectwithquestionsabout thedigitaldisconnectionofAustralian
incarceratedstudents,onceinsidetheprisonandtalkingwithprisoners,itsoonbecameapparentthe
socialphenomenaofprisonlife,andprisoners’personalandsocialidentities,ultimatelydefineand
delimittheireducationalexperiences.Our‘social’approachisessentiallyrootedincriticalsociology,
witha focuson thepersonasasocialbeinganda relatedmethodological focusongiving these
marginalisedindividualsa‘voice’.AsSmythandMcInerney(2012)suggest,listeningtothestudent
voiceisparticularlyimportantforre-engagingnon-traditionalstudents.Ourresearchmethodenables
ustohearthestoriesoftheparticipantsinfocusgroups,aswellasreflectontheseidentitynarratives
throughthelensofcriticalsociology.Usingour‘sociologicalimagination’(seeMills,1959)weunearth
adeeperunderstandingofprison-basededucationbyacknowledgingtheinterdependentrelationship
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betweenprisoners’personalexperiencesandthewidersocio-politicalcontext.Giventhevastmajority
oftheseincarceratedstudentswilleventuallybereleasedandareexpectedtore-entersociety,their
‘personalproblems’areverymuch‘publicissues’(seeMills,1959).Moreover,understandingwhy
adisproportionatenumberofincarceratedstudentsfailtocompletehighereducationprogramsisat
leastinpartasociologicalandpoliticalquestion,asmuchasapsychologicalone.Wearguethatthe
successorfailureofincarceratedstudents(andwouldbeincarceratedstudents)isshapedbysocial
factors,especiallythepeoplearoundthem,theenvironmenttheyareinandthepowerrelationsthat
circulatewithinthatenvironment.Moreover,theirstudentidentityandsenseofselftakesonnew
meaningagainsttheroles,rhythmsandritualsofthepenalinstitution.AsGoffman(1959)suggests,
theselfisalwayssociallysituated,emergingfromthemoralscriptsandinterpersonalrelationsof
everydaysociallife.

INCARCERATED IDENTITIES AND STUDENT IDENTITIES: USING 
EDUCATIoNAL DISCoURSE To REINVENT THE SELF

Inaprisonclassroom,perhapsmorethaninanyothereducationalcontext,identitymattersandidentity
investmentswillultimatelydeterminestudysuccessorfailure.Astheultimate‘totalinstitution’(see
Goffman,1961),themodernprisonrequiresofitsinhabitantsaworkingandreworkingofpersonal
andsocialidentities.Indeed,theassumptionofthemodernrehabilitativeprojectisthatareformof
theindividualfromcriminaltodisciplinedandemployablecitizenispossibleanddesirablethrough
reflection,work,andeducation.Theproblemis,however,thatincarcerationwillaffectidentityin
otherunintendedways,forexamplethroughthestigma,discriminationanddisadvantagethattypically
followsaninmateevenafterrelease.Moreover,atapersonalandsociallevel,identitiesarecontested,
asincarceratedindividualsstruggletodefinewhotheyare,andwhotheyarenot,inrelationtoothers
andinrelationtopublicperceptionsthatpermeatetheprisonwalls.

Inparticular,student identitiesare theways incarceratedstudentsoftenmarkoutaspaceof
differenceanddistancefromprisonidentities,apro-socialpathwaytoresistinghowthepenalstate
hasdefinedthemthusfar.AsPikeandAdams(2012)pointedoutintheirstudyofdistanceeducation
learnersinUKprisons,prisonersfrequentlyvaluetheidentityof‘student’asa‘lifeline.’Incarcerated
studentsworkhardtoestablishandprotect thisvaluedidentityagainstcompetinginterpretations
ofwhotheyareas‘offenders’or‘perpetrators’(seePike&Adams,2012).Moreover,reasserting
educationaldiscourse,evenjustbydescribingthemselvesandaddressingothersas‘students’insteadof
‘offenders’(orworse,‘criminals’),enablesourincarceratedstudentstostaymotivatedandoptimistic,
throughmorepositiveandinclusivediscoursesoftheself.

Our own focus group research suggests student identities are also contested in Australian
prisons,particularlyastheymixandmergewithraceandsocialclassidentities.FormanyAustralian
incarceratedstudents,theopportunitytopursuehighereducationisanopportunitytoexercisesome
agencyintheirlives–toredefinewhotheyareandtochangetheirfuture.Asweshallsee,when
interviewingAustralianprisonersabouthighereducation,theresponseswereceivedwerefrequently
prisonersspeakingaboutwhotheyare,whotheywishtobeandhowothersdefineordelimitthem.
Moreover,incarceratedstudentsholdtotheidentityofstudentasawaytotranscendthenotorious
cycleofprisonrecidivism,andasarealalternativeor‘outside’tothenegativepeerinfluencesof
morecriminalsubcultureswithintheprison:

I think studying, I know someone said it before, but it separates you from a lot of the stuff that’s going 
on in the jail (incarcerated university student 2016). 
I’ve tried and used study to separate myself from a lot of it. So I’ve tried to sort of become as much 
of a student as possible (incarcerated university student 2016). 
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I was, yeah, just do another life lag and dirty on the world and everything in it and didn’t give a fuck 
what I was doing you know, but then when me and [another incarcerated student] decided to start 
studying, well yeah everything changed then (incarcerated university student 2016). 
I’ve never studied before and I wanted to change direction. I thought I would give it a sample, give 
it a try (incarcerated university student 2016). 
I just want to make sure I’m keeping up to date. I never want to come back to jail (incarcerated 
university student 2016). 
I want to focus on having a positive outlook. What can I achieve in the timeframe I’m in here 
(incarcerated university student 2016). 
We understand where we come from; how we got to how we think now as people and individuals 
(incarcerated university student 2016).

Formanyinmates,prisonisthefirstplacetheyarepresentedwithaccesstopost-compulsory
educationandtheopportunityforpositiveidentity(re)inventionthatcomeswithit.Moreover,by
highlightingmovementaway(orescape)fromcriminalityandthecriminalself,thesefocusgroup
participantstakeupatransformationnarrative,whichispotentiallymoreempoweringthantheidentity
narrativeswhichhavebeenavailabletotheminthepast.Fortheseindividuals,whohavehistorically
andmoretypicallybeendefinedas‘dangerous’,‘threatening’or‘other,’postsecondaryeducation
presentsanewpathwaytosocialinclusion,successfulre-entryandsocialconnections(seealsoKim
&Clark,2013;seealsoRANDCorporation,2013).AsPike(2014)discoveredinherinterviewswith
formerinmatesfromBritishprisons,successfulcompletionofauniversityprogramnotonlyreduces
recidivism,italsoincreasesresilienceandhope,as‘maintainingastudentidentityhelpedthemto
integrateintosocietymoreeasily.’

Asenablingeducators,wehavestrivedtodevelopspecialisedlearningmaterialsandresources
which encourage our incarcerated students to further develop their student identities, reflect on
previousexperiencesandexploretheirpersonalandcareergoals.Asweshallsee, it isoftenthe
vehicleofstudentidentitywhichmovesprisonersintotheperceptionofbetterselves,betterfutures
andpositivepathwaysbeyondprison(seealsoPike&Adams,2012;seealsoPike,2014;seealso
RANDCorporation,2013).Australianincarceratedstudentsfacedailyobstacles,however,inholding
ontothispotentiallytransformativestudentidentityinthefaceofcompetinginterpretationsofwho
theyareandwhattheyarecapableof–particularly,inthefaceofsystemicbiasandsocio-cultural
disadvantages.

AUSTRALIAN PRISoNERS AND SySTEMIC BIAS

Intermsofproducingdifferentoutcomesfordifferentracialgroups,theAustraliancriminaljustice
system,whilenotintendedtodiscriminate,seemstoreproduceasystemicbiasagainsttheIndigenous
population(seeBlagg,2008;seeJohnston,1991;seeWeatherburn&Ramsey,2016).IntheAustralian
stateofNewSouthWales(NSW)forexample,AboriginalandTorresStraitIslanderpeoplearemore
likelytobechargedforoffences,lesslikelytobereleasedonbailandmorelikelytoserveprison
sentencesthannon-Aboriginaloffenders,resultingina40percentincreaseintheimprisonmentrate
ofAboriginalandTorresStraitIslanderpeoplebetween2001and2015,withacontinuedupward
trend(Weatherburn&Ramsey,2016).TherehasbeenadoublingoftheAboriginaljailpopulation
overthepasttenyearsinNSW,dueinparttoharshersentencingandexpandedpolicepowerswhich
haveresultedinmoreAboriginalandTorresStraitIslanderpeoplejailedforpublicorderoffences
(Weatherburn&Ramsey,2016).Similarly,inWesternAustralia(WA),morethan40percentofthe
prisonpopulationisIndigenous(AustralianBureauofStatistics,2014),withoneinsixIndigenous
inmatesincarceratedinthatstatebecausetheycouldnotaffordtopayparkingpenaltiesandother
finedefaults(TheGuardian,2014).TheproportionofWAprisonersincarceratedforfinedefaults
actuallytripledfrom2008to2013(Pen,2015,p.133),suggestingit isminoroffendersandfine
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defaulterscausingprisonovercrowdinginthesestates,notdangerouscriminals(Papalia,citedin
TheGuardian,2014).

Thenewglobalpunitiveness and thegrowthof theprison-industrial complex in theUnited
StatesandpartsofEurope(seeGarland,2001;Wacquant,2005;&Wacquant,2009)isalsoevident
inAustraliainrecentyears,whereincarcerationrateshavemorethandoubledbetween1975and
2015 (Schnepel, 2016). Moreover, the Australian government’s increasing preoccupation with
‘security’issuesandpublic‘order’hasfedintoimmigrationdetentioncentreswithforeign‘others’
andincreasedratesofincarcerationfortheIndigenousandunderclass‘others’within.Increasesin
thenumberanddurationofprisonsentencesmeanthenumberofprisonersinAustralianprisonshas
recentlyhitaten-yearhigh,with36,134currentlyinadultcorrectiveservicescustody(Australian
BureauofStatistics,2015).Thenationalimprisonmentrateisnow196prisonersper100000adult
population–whichisalmostthreetimeshigherthaninScandinaviancountries(AustralianBureau
ofStatistics,2015;InternationalCentreforPrisonStudies,2015).Mostdisturbingisthenational
imprisonmentrateofAboriginalandTorresStraitIslanderpeople,whocompriseoverone-quarter
(9,885or27percent)ofthetotalprisonerpopulationwhilemakingupjust2percentofAustralia’s
population(AustralianBureauofStatistics,2015).Indigenouswomenarenowthefastestgrowing
subgroupofAustralianprisoners,withthenumberincarceratednearlydoublingoverthepastdecade
(Rubinsztein-Dunlop,2014).Asweshallsee,thedisproportionatenumbersofAboriginalandTorres
Strait Islander Australians in Australian prisons reflect a shameful historical legacy of racism,
discriminationandinjusticeagainstalreadyvulnerablepopulations.

AsGoulding(2007,p.29)haspointedout:‘Prisonpopulationsareoftenindicativeofprevailing
patternsofsocialinjusticeanddiscrimination.’ClassbiasintheAustraliancriminaljusticesystem
isreflectedinthatfactthatthevastmajorityofprisonersinAustraliashareabackgroundofsocio-
economic disadvantage, including unemployment, low educational attainment, family violence
andpoverty (AustralianBureauofStatistics,2015;Australian InstituteofFamilyStudies,2015;
Bedford,2007;White&Perrone,1997;White&Graham,2010;Vinson,2004;Vinson,2007;see
alsoReiman&Leighton2010).TheVictorianOmbudsmanreportsthat‘halfofVictoria’sprisoners
comefrom6percentofpostcodes’representingthelowestsocio-economicstatussuburbs(Cowie,
2015). Compounding socioeconomic disadvantage, racial bias and indirect institutional racism
meansAustraliaalsohasoneofthehighestIndigenousorfirstpeopleincarcerationratesintheworld
(AustralianBureauofStatistics,2015).Asweshall see, Indigenousprisonersmayalsobear the
legacyofthe‘StolenGenerations,’thosepeopleforciblyinstitutionalisedandsystematicallyremoved
fromtheirparentsandcountry(seealsoGoulding,2007).InAustralia,socialgroupsthatsuffermost
fromracismanddiscrimination,suchasIndigenousAustralians,areimprisonedindisproportionate
numbers,justasintheUnitedStates,AfricanAmericansaremostaffectedbypunitivepoliciesand
Americanpenalculture(Goulding,2007).IndeedAustralia,liketheUnitedStates,seemstohave
embracedanewpunitivenessasawaytomanageillegalimmigrants,peopleofcolour,thesurplus
underclassandother‘outsiders’intheneoliberalstateandpost-Fordisteconomy(seeDeGiorgi,2006;
seeWacquant,2005;seeWacquant,2009).Thisdetention,containmentandpunishmentsystemhas
manifestlyunjusteffectsforvulnerablepopulations.Discussionwithprisonersrevealstheyareoften
acutelyawarethattheAustraliancriminaljusticesystempunishesindisproportionate,unjustand
raciallybiasedways,particularlyinthelightofmandatorysentencingandtoughoncrimepolicies.
AssuchpunitivepolicieshaveledtoovercrowdinginAustralianprisonsinrecentyears(seealso
Rubinsztein-Dunlop,2014),incarceratedstudentsarefurtherdisadvantagedbythelackofadequate
spaceandtimetostudy.

AlthoughallAustralianprisonssupporteducationinprinciple,inpracticeincarceratedstudents
face multiple obstacles studying in that environment. Similarly, few Australian universities and
distanceeducationprovidersareadequatelypreparedforsupportingincarceratedstudentsthrough
thesechallenges.WhileallAustralianuniversitiesaimtopromotediversityandequity,inreality,
theirmaterials,proceduresandpracticesfrequentlydisadvantageincarceratedstudentswho,inthe
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main,areunabletoaccesstheinternet,evenforeducationalpurposes.Providingatrulyinclusive
learningenvironmentfordistancelearnersinsideAustralianprisonsisachallengefewAustralian
universitiesareabletomeeteffectively.

Eveniftheydomanagetocompletetheireducationalprograms,formerinmateswithacriminal
recordfacewidespreaddiscriminationintheemploymentmarketandvilificationintheoutsideworld
(Evans,2007).AsEvans(2007)hasputit,evenwhenprisonersarenolonger‘lockedup’theyare
still‘lockedout’offullsocialandeconomicparticipation,bydiscriminationandbiasagainstinmates
andformerinmatesatapersonalandsociallevel.Whilebothuniversitiesandprisonsclaimtohelp
allstudentsachievetheirfullpotential,inrealitythesupportincarceratedstudentsreceiveisrarely
equal to thatprovidedtootheruniversitystudents,andiscompoundedbywiderclass-basedand
racialinequalities.AlthoughovertracialdiscriminationisillegalinAustralia,institutionalracismand
covertdiscriminationleaveslowsocioeconomicstatusgroups,prisonersandindigenousAustralians
vulnerabletofundingcutbacksandentrenchedinequalitiesinaccesstohealthandeducationservices.

Ourfocusgroupdatasuggestsincarceratedstudentsoftenfeeldiscriminatedagainst,unsupported
ormarginalisedintheirattemptstoobtainapost-secondarydegree,infeelingsdirectedtoboththeprison
andtheeducationprovider.Thesefeelingsaredespitegoodintentionsanduniversity-ledinitiatives.
Moreover,thesefeelingsofangerandfrustrationthatarisefromperceptionsofunfairtreatmentand
unequalaccesstoeducationstaff,educationaltechnologiesandeducationalopportunities,canlead
toincarceratedstudentsdroppingoutorfallingbackintonegativecopingstrategies.Somestudents
feeltheprison,andsomecorrectionsofficers,arehostileorindifferenttotheirattemptstoundertake
andcompletehighereducation,makingstayingmotivatedparticularlychallenging.Prisonersare
alsoroutinelysubjecttoassumptionswhichwouldbeconsidereddiscriminatoryifappliedtoother
studentpopulations–theassumptionthatprisonersneedonlybasicskillsdevelopmentandvocational
training,nothighereducation,forexample.Suchprejudicialassumptions,whichreflectthepopulist,
erroneousstereotypethatcriminalsareoflesserintelligence,alsoreducemotivation,aspirationand
confidenceinincarcerateduniversitystudents,orwould-bestudents.Someincarceratedstudentsfeel
compulsorybehaviourmanagementcourses,andvocationaltraininginindustriesarenotstimulating,
challengingorthought-provokinginthewayhighereducationcanbe.Eveninpurelyeconomisticand
reductionistterms,thefocusonvocationaltrainingmaybemisguided,asmostnewjobscreatedin
thefuture‘informationsociety’willrequirepost-secondaryanddigitallyliterateeducation.Hence,
withoutinterventionandreform,itislikelythesocialanddigitalisolationofAustralianincarcerated
studentswillcompoundtheirclass-basedlackofeconomic,social,politicalandcultural‘capital’
intothefuture(seeBourdieu,1985).

OurresearchsuggestsincarcerateduniversitystudentsinAustraliacontinuetofaceakindof
indirect discrimination in their daily lived realities, despite various institutional equity policies,
rehabilitationrhetoricandrightstoeducationenshrinedininternationallaw.Incarceratedstudents
havestatedtheywantandvaluefairandcomparableaccesstohighereducation,althoughthisaccess
isunderthreatfromthelackofadequateresources,thesackingoftertiary-educatededucationofficers
insomecorrectionalcentres,theprioritisingofvocationaltrainingandbasicskillsdevelopmentover
universitycourses,thelackofreliableaccesstodigitalcommunicationtechnologiesforeducational
purposesand,overall, fundingcutbacks towelfareprograms that supportvulnerablegroupsand
providealternativesto imprisonmentpathways.Inrecentyears,mandatorysentencingandtough
oncrimepoliciespursuedbystateandfederalAustraliangovernmentshavealsoledtosignificant
overcrowdinginAustralianprisonsandhaveputmorepressuresonincarceratedstudentswhoneed
timeandquietspacestostudy.Theeverydayconsequencesforindividualincarceratedstudentsofthis
socio-politicalcontextandwidespreadneoliberalpolicyshiftswillbediscussedinmoredetailbelow.
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PRISoNER VoICES

TheresponsesinourfocusgroupssuggestIndigenousincarceratedstudents,inparticular,mayhave
spentmuchoftheiryouthininstitutionalcareandhaveexperiencedabuse,racismanddiscrimination.
AstheRoyal Commission into Aboriginal Deaths in Custody(seeJohnston,1991)arguednearlytwo
decadesago,membersofAustralia’s‘StolenGenerations’faceparticularchallengestotheirsense
ofself,personalandculturalidentity.AsoneofourIndigenousincarceratedstudentstoldhisstory:

See I was part of the Stolen Generations, as you know. I was taken from my family at six years old 
you know and I’ve spent three months out of jail since then. They had to let me go from the boys’ 
home because I turned into an adult. I wasn’t under state order then, but I’ve never been out, to miss 
things outside. I’ve never been fishing or camping or what normal people do out there (Indigenous 
incarcerated university student 2016).
We’re victims too and we should realise that but - and how we can be better - because everyone can 
be to a degree; it’s just that there are other ways to go around things. Because their answer in the 
home back then was bashing and kick your guts in, you know. We thought that was the natural thing 
to do. That’s how we were brought up. Unfortunately, [I] took two people’s lives to realise that’s not 
the way you should do it (male incarcerated university student 2016).

Recountinghisnegativechildhoodexperiences,thisparticipantrevealsthehistoryofdeprivation,
violence,victimhoodandinstitutionalracismwhichhasledintocriminalisationandincarceration.
Hisaccountalsoreveals,however,anoptimisticdeterminationtoexerciseindividualagency(and
makebetterchoices),despitethehistoryofintersectingstructuralconstraintsandsocialdisadvantages
whichhedidnotchoose.Hisaccountsuggestsheisnegotiatinganidentitypositionandcultivating
acriticalawarenessthatwasnotavailabletohiminthepast,partlythroughengagementwithhigher
education(andthroughanthropologyandAboriginalstudiesinparticular).

Ourparticipantswerecriticallyconsciousoftheirlocationonthelosingendofstigmatizing,
punitivenarrativesaboutundeserving‘criminals’whoareaburdenonthe(penal)state.Certainly,as
Wacquant(2009)hasobserved,thecriminalizinggazeisnowthedominantwaytheneoliberal,punitive
stateseesmarginalisedandvulnerablepopulations.Moreover,inasocialandeconomiccontextof
increasedcompetitionforfewerjobsandpublicresources,sharplinesaredrawninbothpopulist
rhetoricandpoliticaldiscoursebetweenlegitimatecitizensandunworthy‘others’(seeWacquant,
2009;seeGarland,2001).Asaware‘knowing’subjects,andcriticalthinkers,ourincarceratedstudents
reflectonhowtheyarebeing‘read’bysuchdiscourses:

Periodically, you’ll see newspaper articles, these inmates are studying, it’s ‘what the hell, they should 
be breaking bricks not taking places from our darling kids’ (incarcerated university student 2016). 

Theincarceratedstudentswerealsocriticallyawareofpopulist,mediastereotypesofcriminals,
andhowsuchmisleading(mis)representationsmayinfluencepublicopinionagainstprisoners–even
thoseprisonersseekingtoimprovethemselvesthrougheducation.Theyappearcriticallyconscious
ofhowsensationalistcrimedramasandnewsreportingfeedsintothegrowing‘moralpanic’about
dangerous‘others’,whichinturnproducesanincreasinglypunitivesociety:

I think society just thinks criminals are all the worst that you see on TV. So I think whatever the worst 
criminal you’ve seen on TV, I think that’s what most people think we all are (incarcerated university 
student 2016). 
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Thesestudentsseemedparticularlyawarethatcurrentdebatesaroundprisoneducationessentially
producemeaningsaboutidentities,aboutthesortofpeoplewhocommitcrimeandwhetherornot
theyarecorrectable.Moreover,asthepublicdebatesaroundcrimebecomemorehostile,heatedand
punitive(‘toughoncrime’),thesediscoursestendtobemoredivisivethaninclusive.Theperception,
orreality,ofbiasagainstprisoners,makessomeincarceratedstudentsreluctanttorevealtheircurrent
or former incarcerated status, even in the relatively enlightened realm of higher education. The
incarceratedstudentsarewellawareofthebarelysuppressedclimateofhostilityandprejudicethey
mayface,notjustfromthepublicandpotentialemployers,butfromteachersandotherstudents:

In discussions, you know how you introduce yourself at the start [of the course], I never, ever, ever 
would say I’m an inmate, just because it only takes one to take offence to that and go to the media or 
anything. So I do not talk about it [prisoner status] whatsoever (incarcerated university student 2016). 

Onapositivenote,whileincarceratedstudentsmaybeacutelyawareofthebiasandbarriers
theymayfaceinthecommunityandinthelabourmarket,theytypicallyseeeducationasawayto
overcomeoratleastoffsetsomeofthesebarriers.Educationalqualifications,inparticular,seemto
providelegitimatedrecoursetoalternativesubjectivities:

I speak to some people, one’s a professor who has been to prison and he said, his advice was the 
more qualifications you can get, the less barriers you’re up against in society. So I’m just motivated 
by that. I’m just going to keep trying to get higher and higher (incarcerated university student 2016). 

BIAS oR BARRIERS: STUDyING wHILE INCARCERATED

Whenaskedabouttheirexperiencesofstudyinguniversitycourseswhileincarcerated,mostparticipants
highlightthenegativeexperiencesofcompletingdistanceeducationcoursesinarelativelyclosed(and
sometimeshostile)environment.Whilethemajorityofincarceratedstudentsdoexpressgratitude
fortheeducationalopportunitiesprovidedtothem,theexperienceofstudyingwhileincarceratedis
dominatedbycommonrestrictionsandconstraintsspecifictotheconditionsinsideapenalinstitution.
Whileincreasedsurveillanceandsecurityanddecreasedmobilityandlibertyare,ofcourse,aninherent
partoflifeinAustralianprisons,thelongtermdeprivationsandhardshipsimposedbylimitedorno
accesstotheinternetandhighereducationisnotwidelyacknowledgedorunderstood.

Inourso-calledconnected,digital,‘informationsociety’or‘networksociety’(seeCastells,2004;
Castells,1996),thereisoneminoritygroupthatremainsalmostentirelydisconnectedandoutsidethe
digitalnetwork–prisoners.ThevastmajorityofAustralianprisonershavenodirectaccesstointernet-
enabledcomputers,despitethefactthatthisdigitaldisconnectionputsthemataseriousdisadvantage
whenattemptingtocompletedistanceeducationcoursesintheageofthedigitaluniversity.Ourfocus
groupparticipantsspelloutthemanyproblemsofprisoneducationinthedigitalage:

Having access to different stuff. Just handing in assignments. Getting material on time. Because it’s 
gone digital, some lecturers will send it and some won’t. The education officer can download stuff 
and put it on my laptop. I have trouble reading twenty different things on a laptop. Paper copies don’t 
arrive even when they say they are going to send them. I don’t know what’s there either. There are 
probably services that I’m entitled to. Books don’t come for three or four weeks. When you’re doing 
four subjects, things keep piling up. It would be good if we could speak to [the university] support 
directly (incarcerated university student 2016). 
Most of our time is spent waiting for EOs [Education Officers] to download course materials. The 
other problem is journal articles. We don’t have time to read abstracts. A searchable database for 
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journal articles would be good. You can’t just download articles, you have to wait a few days or the 
EO to be able to sit with you and download stuff (incarcerated university student 2016). 

Asidefromlackofreliableaccesstotechnologiesandstaff,Australianincarceratedstudents
alsocomplainabouttheirstudyconditions,inparticular,alackofprivacyandquietspacetostudy:

Prison is an environment where it is especially difficult to remain focused…being noisy, regimented…
lack of a supportive peer group...a greater emphasis is placed on employment, than on education 
(incarcerated university student 2016). 
It’s noisy… Everything echoes. I set up all my stuff on the dining room table. The moment I’m finished, 
I have to pack everything up so it doesn’t get touched (incarcerated university student 2016). 
It’s not a nice place. It’s an unnatural environment. People aren’t designed to live in this environment 
and it’s highly stressful for everybody (incarcerated university student 2016). 

Someincarceratedstudentssuggestthat,ifrehabilitationandre-entrytosocietyistobemore
thanrhetoric,theenvironmentshouldbemore‘normal’intermsofenablingstudentsmoreagency
andautonomyintheirowntimemanagementandlivingarrangements.Someincarceratedstudents
alsosuggestthattheprisonshouldavoidindirectlydiscriminatingagainstuniversitystudentswhen
prioritisingindustryworkorvocationaltraininginscheduling.Theyalsosuggestitisimportantto
avoidmakingstereotypicalassumptionsaboutthelevelofeducationalactivitieswhichshouldbe
offeredandprioritisedwithintheprison:

Education has the least priority. Security is more important (incarcerated university student 2016). 
There is no real stimulant to change in here. I think any change is started voluntarily (incarcerated 
university student 2016).
Industries is what they want. They’d rather you go in and out; yeah come back, work for $3 a day, they 
make what they make, than you sitting up here bettering yourself and not coming back (incarcerated 
university student 2016). 

AlthoughthesedirectaccountsfromAustralianprisonersareconfronting,theyarecertainlyin
keepingwithcritiquesofthenewpunitivenessinotherWesterncountries.AsPike(2014)observed
fromtheUnitedKingdom:‘Despitethefactthatresearchshowsthatinmateswhostudyhigher-level
coursesinprisonandcontinuetostudyonreleaseintegratebetterintosocietyandarelesslikelyto
returntoprison,thesecourseshaveaverylowpriorityinprisonandlackadequatefundingorsupport.’

Socialinteractionsandsocialnetworksareimportantforcopingwithtertiarystudy,however,they
tooareproblematicforincarceratedstudents.AsKarimshahandcolleagues(2013)havesuggested,
socialfactorsareparticularlyimportantfortheretentionoflowsocio-economicstatusuniversity
studentsfacingsignificantadversity.Forincarceratedstudents,suchdisadvantagesrelatedtorace
andclasspositioningarefrequentlyexacerbatedfurtherbytheenvironmentitself,whichbyitsvery
natureisisolationistandpreventsfreedomofassociation.Evenuponrelease,formerprisonersare
oftenlackinginculturalandsocial‘capital’(seeBourdieu,1985),withfeweropportunitiestobuild
mutuallybeneficialinterpersonalrelationshipsandsocialnetworksinthe‘straight’world:

Soon as a crim, a lifer or a long termer gets out, they put them - they stipulate in their parole that 
they can’t have association. So you can’t ring that person or talk to that person or write a letter to 
them because he’s an ex-crim (incarcerated university student 2016). 

Incarceratedstudentsalsocomplainaboutfinancialconstraints tofurtherstudy–acommon
problemfor lowsocio-economicbackgroundstudentswhich isexacerbatedby theconstraintsof
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theprisonenvironment.Itisimportanttokeepinmindthatphonecalls,supplementaryfooditems,
hygieneproductsandtextbooksmustoftenbepurchasedfromthelimitedfundsprisonersearnwhile
withintheinstitution.Moreover,mostdonothavefamilymemberswiththemotivationandmeans
topayforexpensivetextbooksfortertiarycourses.Manyincarceratedstudentsarealsodealingwith
emotionaldifficultiesandmentalhealthissuessuchasdepressionandanxietywhichinturnaffects
theirabilitytousetheirtimeproductively,planforthefuture,andremainoptimisticaboutafutureon
theoutside(seealsoAustralianInstituteofHealthandWelfare,2012).Manyfocusgroupparticipants
seemtofeelthatwhilehighereducationistoleratedwithintheprison,itisnotadequatelysupported,
especiallyforthosewithpre-existingdifficultiesanddisadvantages.

NEw HoRIZoNS oF THE SELF: wHAT EDUCATIoN MEANS BEHIND BARS

Despitethenumerousconstraintstheyface,incarceratedstudentsexpressawarenessofthepotential
ofhighereducationtochangetheirlivesforthebetter.Theyvaluehighereducation,notjustasa
credentialtoimprovetheiremployability,butasanopportunitytoliveamoremeaningfulandfulfilling
life.Studyingwhileincarceratedalsohelpedourstudentstocopewiththepsychologicalinjuriesand
painsofimprisonment,bygivingthembackasenseofdirection,agencyandcontrolovertheirfuture:

If somebody had walked up to me four, five years ago and said you’re going to be doing uni I’d just 
smack them in the mouth and say wake up to yourself. Now I’m three and a half years into it you 
know (incarcerated university student 2016). 
It’s [education] changed my whole life. I’ve been in jail nearly 40 years - since 1978. I never went 
to school or anything. Only started studying in 2012. The things you learn every day it intrigues me, 
you know, inspired me to keep going every day because well I was a part of the Stolen Generations 
and to learn so much about our culture - because I’m doing anthropology and Aboriginal studies 
and Australian studies - but I wanted to do anthropology because it learns about everybody else’s 
culture as well (incarcerated university student 2016). 
I wish I would have done it [higher education] 30 years ago; I wouldn’t have done 40 years. 
(incarcerated university student 2016). 
… even if you don’t use it [higher education] for anything to go on in a career, it just gives you a 
wider perspective and then you can communicate outside of your box; there are other things to talk 
about and you can talk to people on different levels. Wider understanding of our culture and society 
and how it works and how we’re supposed to operate within it (incarcerated university student 2016). 
I’ve got heaps more self-confidence; like because I never went to school now I can - I’m still a slow 
reader, but I’m picking up you know, but yeah it’s changed my whole quality of life too. Before I used 
to just get around looking for drugs and violence and now I study 24/7 so that keeps my mind off the 
other bullshit; you know what I mean (incarcerated university student 2016)?

oN THE oUTSIDE: TRANSITIoN PEDAGoGy FoR INCARCERATED STUDENTS

Ourincarceratedstudentshavedemonstratedoptimism,resilienceandreadinesstochange–however,
theycannotdoitallalone.Theyneedintensiveandintegratedsupport throughout theirdistance
educationcoursesandbeyond,astheyre-entersocietyandtheemploymentmarketasgraduates.
Furtherresearchneedstobedoneonhowtobalancepublicsecurityandanxietiesaboutconvicted
criminalsagainsttheneedtoprovidefairandcomparableaccesstoeducationforthemostmarginalised
andisolatedofstudentpopulations.Althoughmuchexcellentworkhasbeendoneintheemerging
fieldofenablingeducationontransitionpedagogy,especiallyregardingfirstyearuniversitystudents,
(Kift,Nelson&Clarke,2010;Chesteretal.,2013),relativelylittlehasbeenwrittenabouttheunique
challengesincarcerateduniversitystudentsfacewhentheyarereleasedandmusttransitiontostudy
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ontheoutside.InAustralia,theseprisonersmusttransitionfromlittleornoaccesstocommunication
technologiestoaworldwherealmostallhighereducation(andindeedmuchprofessional,personal
andfinancialactivity)isdoneonline–atransitionproblemwhichmayexplaininpartwhysomany
incarceratedstudentsfailtocomplete,evenafterbeingreleased.Studentswhohaveadaptedtoprison
adversityanddocopesuccessfullywithprison-basededucation,mayhavetolearncompletelynew
studymanagementskillsalloveragain,astheytransitiontoanewstudyenvironmentoutsidethe
prisongates.Somemayfeeloverwhelmedwiththepressureofmaintainingastudyloadwhilealso
lookingforwork,rebuildingrelationshipswithfamilyandfriendsandfittingintoasocietythathas
movedonwithoutthem.Toensureformerinmatescontinuetheirdistanceeducationcoursesupon
release,studentsneednotjustaccesstohighereducationbutadequate,holisticandongoingsupport
totransitiontoself-directedonlinelearningontheoutside.Theyalsodeserverecognitionfortheir
hard-wonachievementsineducationagainstabackgroundofsignificantadversityanddisconnection
–recognitionwhichmayinturnchangeprevailingsocialattitudesaboutthevalueofprisoneducation.
Themainstreampressandpublicmayalsoneedtobeeducatedtoseehighereducationforprisoners
notasanexpensiveorunfairluxury,butaskeytounlockingbetterfuturesandnewselvesforprisoners
andformerprisoners.

CoNCLUSIoN: INCLUSIoN, ACCESS AND SUPPoRT

Itisimportanttorecognisethehope,self-determinationandagencyofourincarceratedparticipants
who are currently working hard to overcome multiple disadvantages. As one of our Indigenous
incarceratedparticipantscommented:“Ratherthanbeinginfluencedbysociety,wecaninfluenceit!”It
isequallyimportant,however,foreducationalresearchersandpractitionerstorecognisethestructural
constraints,andtheinstitutionaldiscriminationthatpreventsmanydisadvantagedincarceratedstudents
fromachievingtheirfullpotential.Ourresearchparticipantshavebeenimprisonedforcrimes,in
somecases,violentcrimes.Itisimportanttoremember,however,thatinsomesensetheyarealso
victims–victimsofthehistoricallegacyofracism,abusiverelationships,institutionaldiscrimination
andsystemicbias.Technologyalonecannotsolvethesecomplexissues,inpartbecausetheirpersonal
problemsoftenhavesocialandpoliticalcauses.Hence,topreventfurtherexclusionofincarcerated
studentsasdangerous‘others’,itisimperativetofocusonthehumanityofoffendersandthesocial
contextoftheiroffending.Incarceratedstudentsarealso,inthemain,lowsocio-economicstatus
studentsandIndigenousstudentsanditisimportanttounderstandtheirlearningandlifeexperiences
inthecontextofsocio-culturaldisadvantagesandclassandracebasedsystemicbias.

Oneof thekey findingsof our research is that thebarriers to successful completionwhich
incarceratedstudentsfacearenotjustacademicortechnological.Thelearningenvironmentofthe
prisonalsohindersstudenttake-up,progressionandcompletion,inpartbyerodingstudentmotivation
andconfidence.While it is important toprovide incarcerated studentswith fair andcomparable
accesstohighereducationmaterialsandcourses,itisequallyimportanttoprovidethemwiththe
interpersonalsupportfromthequalifiedteachers,empatheticlecturersandlearningcommunities
theyneedtocompletethecoursestheystart.AsEngstromandTinto(2008)havepointedout,‘access
withoutsupportisnotopportunity.’Thefirststeptoprovidingsuchsupportistounderstandtheunique
learningenvironmentincarceratedstudentsareworkingwithinandthecomplexchallengestheyface.
Itishopedthisarticlehasmadeacontributiontodevelopingsuchunderstanding,byhighlighting
the‘voices’ofthestudentsthemselves.Itishopedwehavemadeacontributiontomovingaway
fromtheprevailingpunitivenessofa‘criminologyoftheother,’torecoverinsteadthecorevaluesof
egalitarianism,fairnessandsocialinclusionthroughourlearningandteaching.
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